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WorkSourceWA.com

The smart way to
look for jobs
• Start now!
Companies search for talent on WorkSourceWA.com.
Post your resume and get noticed!
• Career opportunities
Search thousands of jobs at WorkSourceWA.com.
No other site offers more Washington jobs.
• Create your own career dashboard
Store all your career documents in one place to easily
apply for jobs. Create, upload and save up to 10
versions of your resume to target different
companies or industries.
• Learn about occupations and salary
Discover which occupations and industries are
growing and how much they pay. Use the budget
calculator to determine what salary you need.
• Career advice
Get job-hunting tips, such as how to interview
effectively and what questions to expect from
employers.

More job search and career
resources than ever before.

WorkSourceWA.com

WorkSource is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are
available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay Service: 711
WS-16-0368

Face-to-face support
Where support for most job-match sites stops at the
keyboard, WorkSource offers you access to career
specialists at our centers who can help with your job hunt.
Skill assessments
Our specialists can help you understand your unique
skills and map out a plan to move forward.
Workshops
We can teach you how to fill out applications,
write dynamic resumes and take command of
your next interview.
Meet employers
WorkSource hosts job fairs, hiring events and other
opportunities to connect with employers.
Training
Our specialists can connect you with training
resources to freshen your skills. This can include shortterm, long-term and online training options.
Free employment resources
WorkSource offers free use of computers, copiers and
phones to help with your job search.
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WorkSource locator
If you need more help with your
job hunt, use the locator tool
under the website’s Resources
tab to find a WorkSource center.
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